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Periodic Payment Orders

When accidents are more serious.
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Overview

• What is a Periodic Payment Order (PPO)?

• PPO Issues 

• Implications of PPO Issues



What is a Periodic Payment Order?

• PPO is a contingent, deferred, whole-life, wage-inflation-linked, 
guaranteed, impaired-life annuity, where the identity of the annuitant and 
the size of the annual payments are unknown at policy inception.*

• PPO is an order from a court for an insurer to pay periodic (annual, 
monthly, etc.) payments to an injured party.

– Typically arises from an auto accident

– Typically brain or spinal injuries

– Payment covers: care, loss of income, quality of life.

– ~80 per year in UK.

* GIRO 2016 Sep 22, PPOS – Mortality Recap.



What is a PPO? (2)

• A PPO is a court order, not a claim per se. 

• Not all injuries lead to PPOs. 

• Court decides on current requirements of injured party, and 
expected number of years of claim (e.g. life expectancy).
– Then a choice is made between a PPO or lump-sum payment.

• Ogden Rate used to determine lump-sum payment.
• Changed from 2.5% to -0.75% in 2017-Mar, to -0.25% on 2019-July.

• Ogden rate is NOT a reserve discount, though may affect reserve rate.

• Ogden is not a market index, rather set by expert judgement by Lord Chancellor.

• In 83% of cases, insured decides PPO or lump settlement. 



What is a PPO? (3)

In contrast to decreasing in PPOs since 2015, lump-sum payments have increased.



What is a PPO? (4)

2015
Lump-
Sum
2015

PPO Initial 
Annual 

2015

Lump-
Sum 

All Yrs 
to 2015 

PPO Initial 
Annual
All Yrs

To 2015

Motor (non-MIB) £2.3m £105K £1.8m £88K

Liability Claim na na £1.6m £73K

Motor (MIB) £1.6m £53K £1.3m £62K

Sample PPO Sizes



PPO Issues
– ASHE 6115 inflation link  

• Non investable inflation link

– Mortality of Impaired lives/ underwriting Risk
• Underwriting of impaired lives – Impairment Classification

– Low number of policies – individual life risk

– Variation Orders - Revision Risk

– Reinsurance clauses: capitalisation clauses

– Future PPOs
• Propensity, Ogden

– Investment issues
• No ASHE-linked investments

• Liability discount rate unclear

• Not Matching-adjustment eligible 



ASHE 6115 inflation link

• Thompstone vs Tameside and Glossop Acute Services NHS 
Trust appeal upheld in 2008.

• PPO claims payments are (generally) linked to Annual Survey 
of Hours and Earnings (“ASHE”) for care workers (6115).
– Usually, 80th percentile.

– RPI also used, but usually for lost earnings, not care costs.



ASHE 6115 inflation link (2)



ASHE 6115 inflation link (3)

No forward estimate of ASHE.
• Correlation to RPI, weak or negative.  May be due to lag effect, 

small sample size. But eliminating 2003, correlation 62%*. 
• Graphically, it appears ASHE may lag RPI. (Not used in industry.)

* GIRO Conference and Exhibition 2012,  Update from the PPO working party  



ASHE 6115 inflation link (4)

Implications of ASHE inflation link

• No assets providing link
• No Matching Adjustment

• Parameter uncertainty of Cash flows is high
• Large capital requirements



Mortality / Underwriting

– Underwriting of Spinal/brain/other impaired lives
• Few Studies, Scientifically credible, but not actuarially so.

• Underwriting of impaired lives – Impairment Classification

– IFoA recently agreed to commission an independent feasibility study 
into the potential development of mortality tables of impaired lives 
who have suffered the types of traumatic injury (brain and/or spinal 
injury) that give rise to PPO awards.
• Differs from classification used in scientific studies 

– Mortality table uncertain
• parameter uncertainty and conservative assumptions



Mortality: Impairment
Injury type Code Category

Brain B1 PVS

B2 Cannot walk - Fed by others

B3 Cannot walk - Self feeds

B4 Some walking ability

B5 Walks well alone

B6 No mobility issues

Spinal S1 Tetraplegia Ventilator Dependent

S2 High level Tetraplegia

S3 Low level tetraplegia

S4 High level Paraplegia

S5 Low level paraplegia

Spinal 2

Complete/i
ncomplete 
flag Complete or incomplete selected

Amputation
A1

Double upper limb

A2 Leg - above knee

A3 Leg - below knee

A4 Other Amputation

Other O1

Care regime

C1 24/7 2 or more care ratio

C2 24/7 1-2 care ratio

C3 24/7 but night sleeper

C4 9 or more hours duty care a day

C5 5 to 8 hours duty care a day

C6 0 to 4 hours duty care a day

C7 Domestic help only, no personal care

C8 No regular care

“The PPO Working Party has devised a 
categorisation of PPO injuries with the 
intention of this becoming UK standard 
practice, used by all (re)insurers. 70% 
of PPOs relate to brain injuries and
20% to spinal and with PPO liabilities 
now remaining on balance sheets for 
decades, the impact of mortality on 
these liabilities is significant.”



Low Number of lives

– Low number of large policies

– individual life risk – a small number of large policies can make a big 
difference.

– Scenario testing at individual policy level is necessary.



Low Number of lives (2)

Potential Risk Pooling?

• GIRO PPO Working Party Market Solutions work-stream 2016 Sep 26

– Risk Pooling: Limited diversification past 50 claimants, some below 50.
• Systemic drivers limit benefit: ASHE link, medical improvements, 

– Alternative assets: minimal benefit for capital requirements



Variation Orders

There is revision risk.

• Condition of injured party (PPO recipient) may change over time.

• Both insured and insurer can later go back to court to revise the requirements:

– Not fully 2-sided risk

– If insured’s condition worsens, insured can return to ask for more.

– If insured’s condition improves, insurer runs reputational risk for trying to 
reduce payments.

• Practically no evidence to calibrate revision risk.



Reinsurance

• Capitalisation clause allows (or even compels) the reinsurer 
to settle an individual PPO liability as a lump sum with the 
insurer, on a pre-agreed bases, once such an award has been 
made/agreed. 

– Three main contract types offered are:  
• Uncapitalized: Traditional "Pay as Paid“ basis with inflation-linked deductible, 

recoveries made throughout the lifetime of the claimant. 

• IUA Capitalisation: Lump sum capitalisation at time of settlement, allows for life 
impairment typically by way of medical expert opinion. Full and final settlement. 

• Delayed 20 Capitalisation: “Follow the fortunes” for 20 years then lump sum 
capitalisation 20 years after expiry of reinsurance treaty. Typically assume 
unimpaired mortality for lump sum. 



Future PPOs

• Future (motor) injuries must be projected

• While reserving auto insurance, future accidents must be projected
– Probability and severity of injury

– Propensity for PPO settlement
• Ogden rate may change, which implies parameter uncertainty surrounding propensity.

• Large uncertainty in propensity estimates, especially if Ogden variability is modelled. 

• Future capital charge implications.



Investment Issues

• No matching assets to set comparable rates
– Liability Discount rates

• Liability discount rate low. Most typically 0% or less

• Matching Adjustment excluded

– Asset-Liability Management Challenging
• No clear industry-accepted strategy

• Some companies use alternative or high-yielding assets, reaching for inflation or 
better. This may be combined with a 0% liability rate on uninflated CFs.

– AHSE-linked investments not available yet
• Pricing likely similar to RPI investments as discussed on next 2 pages



Investment Issues (2)
• RPI by Expert Judgement is reasonable proxy for ASHE over 

long term (though may have short-term volatility).

• But RPI bond yields are negative. 
– Motivates Ogden change, and low liability reserving rates.



Investment Issues (3)

• RPI Yields: 
– Two equivalent conventions, provide opposite signs to yields

• Example: 
– Current 30-yr gov SWAP yield=1%

– 30-year annuity, initial cf=10 @ time=1

– Method 1: 
• Price of 468.8, with above swap yield, implies annual inflation is 4%.

– Method 2: 
• Price of 468.8 with fixed cfs (e.g. 0% pricing inflation) implies yield of -2.67%.

• The latter is consistent with reserve discount rate requirement 
on uninflated CFs.



Investment Issues (4)
• Sample implication of discount rates:   Fictitious LIFE

– Using same fictitious data as on Slide 15.

• First year CF: £ 10.0

• Sum of uninflated CFs: £ 252.9

– PV @ EIOPA*: £ 216.7

– Standard Annuity: PV  @ EIOPA + 1% MA: £ 185.9

– PPO: PV @ -2.67%: £ 442.9 +75%

Note: PV of inflated CF @ EIOPA ~ PV @ -2.67%.

Note also: this is just the best estimate implication. Capital and 
Risk Margins are also onerous.

* EIOPA 2019.07.31



PPO Issues:  Implications
Cashflow uncertainty due to:

– mortality, low # lives, variation orders

– Future PPOs (propensity)

– High Reinsurance costs and onerous clauses

Compounded by:

– Link to ASHE 6115, a non- investable index

– No Matching Adjustment 

– Currently with negative yields on RPI-linked bonds, a proxy for ASHE

Leads to: 

– High best estimate reserves

– High capital charges

– High Risk Margin

The most extreme life risks are in non-life companies: PPOs.
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